
Wretched Babylon Your Last Breath Soon Comes 4-24-23 @11:39am 

Jeremiah 7:16 “Therefore pray not thou for this people, neither lift up cry 
nor pray for them, neither make intercession to me: for I will not hear 
thee.”


Daughter. Do not pray for this nation anymore. I will not answer them nor 
hear the cries, but for those who truly love, know and serve me. I will spare 
those who are mine, one way or the other, but not this ungodly, evil nation 
of Babylon. Wretched she has become in My sight, My eyes. Her 
whoredoms against Me, her Holy God, keep multiplying one right after 
each other. My hand now moves swiftly against Babylon, once known to 
Me as America the brave, the free, the beautiful. Your stink reaches to the 
heights of My Heaven. Your filth is like no other people before you. I died 
for you. Even gave My life for all to go free of sin’s bondage. Now you shall 
wear the chains of bondage, both in the spiritual and of the physical type. 

Into captivity you shall go, but only after you are destroyed, in less than 
one of your hours, O’ Babylon of old, who is now Babylon of new. You 
shall burn and melt by hottest raging fire. Destruction. Devastation. 
Calamity upon calamity. Woe upon woe. No food shall you have except for 
My holy remnant, for upon the dropping of such weapons, most remaining 
food supplies shall be far spent within weeks. Weeks, I say. Did you 
prepare for this? Did you heed My warnings? So many people including 
My very own began their preparations, but because someone scoffed at 
them, someone declared you’re being motivated by fear instead of 
obedience, some of you because I did not level your nation in the timely 
manner you thought I should, that I should move, never taking into 
account that I Am a God of mercy, who’s moved by compassion of love, 
you quit your preparations instead of seeking Me first in what to do. 

O’ Babylon, you have not long to take your last moment of free air. I strike 
you hard, O’wicked, wicked nation who leads other nations astray with 
your idol worship and immorality. If not for My remnant who shall be left 
behind, I would wipe your existence off My earth until no traces would ever 
be found. Not like Sodom and Gomorrah, whose remains have been 
discovered proving true My swift judgement’s hand upon these two twin 
unholy sisters and their fornications and whoredoms. Come out, My 
children! Come out! Be ye separate. Do not partake in her great sins. Any 
of her sins, for Babylon America falls and shall rise no more.




This is the death of this once great nation. Those of you My Spirit is calling 
and drawing you to come to Me, it’s time to decide and make your choice, 
not only in Babylon, but within your world. Antichrist is risen, and soon 
shall display his control and power in the days to come, no longer only 
ruling from beneath the surface of the seas and land and the oceans deep. 
My little children, stay close to Me, and in Me. Judgement’s hand falls 
hard, fast and quickly, delivering its devastating blows by My righteous 
right hand. But I shall huddle over you My children, like a hen her precious 
little chicks. Daughter, it’s time. Pray no longer for your ungodly nation. 
Prepare for departure in Me, your Savior, Jesus Christ. 
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